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Alfred Publishing Co., Inc., United States, 2002. DVD video. Book Condition: New. 180 x 138 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. SongXpress is by far the easiest and fastest way to learn
great songs on your guitar. From classic blues to country, heavy metal to rock roll, the SongXpress
Singles for Guitar series allows you to focus on learning your favorite song including all the chords,
licks, and riffs that made it one of your favorites. Using the convenient miniDVD format, you will be
able to continue practicing wherever your travels may take you. Special miniDVD features include a
tuning segment, on-screen chord diagrams, and additional theory video tips.
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Very beneficial to any or all class of individuals. It is rally interesting throgh looking at time. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your time (that's
what catalogs are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Dr . Da lla s Reing er  IV-- Dr . Da lla s Reing er  IV

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom I am easily will get a pleasure of studying a composed
publication.
-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS
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